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Law^as Majority Over All Opposition 1
BWTISB ELECTIONS RESDLT IN __ ALLIED FONffiS • ju m]) laiimPYEqiTffE MYWTfliHi

SWEEPING VICTORY FOR Ti 
CONSERVATIVES UNDER BONAR LAW

W1 HaTC Clear Workinf Majority (her All Opporition—Tliree Men- 
hcn of New GoveruneBt Defeatei—Winston Chardiill and Arthur 
Heuderson, Ubor Leader, Among the NoUbles Who Went Down 
to Defeat at the PoBs-Ubor Party Showed Some Surprumg

London, Not. 16.—Prime Minin- 
Mr Bonnr Law had teeured a malor- 
1(7 of 12 over all other partiee in 
th« new Commoni when returns lor 
6»S of tho 616 dlTUionn had been 
receiTed late thin afternoon In as 
niBah as there are three non-roting 

. members, Inelading the npeaker, 
thereb7 tho nmmhw neceesarr lor 
bare maJorU7 of SOT. Tho Conner- 
TedT* 
tured

Thin did not meaa, horweror, that 
the Prime Minuter alread7 had ob- 
UUed a to-ealled working ma]orit7, 
as the sttpport of some Conserr- 
atirea wonld be limUed 
qnestlons, but the Consenratires 
wore looking to the remaining 70 
seats to swell their nnmbera and to 
increase their lead orer all opposi
tion. Thus far three members of 
Bonar Law's goTernment hare been 
defeated, namel7. Sir Arthur Orlf- 
lltb-Bo«owln, Minister of Health;

seeretarj for the Home Office. 
Chief Whip, Ueut.-Col. Lesslle Orme 
Wilson U also among the losers. In 
the case of Lieut, 
announced be will retain his offke'' 
and another seat wUl be found lor 
him. and it ie assumed the same will 
be true tor others.

CluirrhUI Defeated.
Undon. .Not. 16. — Winston 

Cbuehlir, fehner 6ecretar7 for the 
Cotoniea, was defeated fee re-elec
tion for parliament from Dundee

nong the losers. In rrlme Minister Bonar Law re- 
;.-Col. Wilson, it is falned up till shortlr after midnight 
II retain his office' 'la .Downing .Street, and Mr. Llo7d 

Odorge ellghtly later al 
Vincent Square. Both

h place In 
It Dundee.

London. Not. 16.—In Dundee. 
Churchill was In the fourth 
a Held of all cand

tlenlst. was elected with a Tote of 
tf.678. A Labor man and another 
Georgian reopectlrely took aecond 
and third place.

The defeated Former Secretary of 
Bute for the Colonlea wae III dur- 
Ug moat ot hla campaign and di
rected hU tight mostly from his

eandldate in the finish In the Dundee 
constituency, recelred 6.096 

Henderson Defeated 
London, Not. 16.—While showing 

Itmerous gains. Labor suffered a 
lard att-hack In the WIdnes dlTliion 
ef Lancaslblre when Arthur Hender- 
•Btt waa dereaiM^br^Hd Conwrr^ 
nilTe candidate. Dr. George C. 
Clayton, after bolding the seat since 
1919. The Tole was: Clayton. H.- 
979; Henderson. 12.697.

Labor Oaima.
London. Not. 16.—Labor gained 

another leat In the Seuleiton DItI- 
slon of Olaagow. J. Wheatley polling 
14.896 to 9.704 for T. B. Ramsay. 
Owirglan. The third

d Guy. Con 
Springburn,

poled 470.
. igburn, Tradeeton. Camlarhle, 

Cathcart and Maryhill DirUiona of 
Glasgow were all sei

ConserTatiTes to Labor. 
»hlch retained also the Gorbals Dl- 
Tlslon. Labor gained Tottenham 
North from the ConsonratlTeB. Con- 
wrratlTes made gains In Leyton 

and Leyton West, the central 
aiTlslon of PorUmouth, Hartford dl- 
»l*lon of Kant and Pudsey dlTlsion 
01 Torkshlre. The UberaU gained 
Bradford eouth.

, Derby Ooee Uberal.
UiDdon. Not. 16,—J. H. Thomas, 

leader; a»d Charles HoberU. 
WWal, were elected for Derby's two 

Thomas recelred 26.216 
yVnim and hU ConserTatlTo oppon- 

"t*erts polled 
Totee against 11.677 tor his 

J^koT opponent. W. R. Raynes. This 
“ • gain of another seal for As- 
Oolth Uborals.

Imw Minuter Defeated.
I^don, Not. 16.—Sir Arthur 

Ortffilh-Boeeawen. Minuter of 
«toUh in the Boner Lew cabinet.'
«?. •*“*** oPPoo-Ml In Taunton dlrlsion of Somer-

Woman Candidaui Klerted. 
London. Not. 16.—The - 

woman ■
House

. Kxpectrd
The UberaU are doing rather bet

ter than was looked for. The com
bined factions of the Liberal parly, 
which may decide lu work together 
In Ibe next House, bid far to exceed

-The EnglUh

Comparatlrely few of the part] 
ieadera were among those whos< 
fate was decided tonight, except 
Premier Bonar Law. who w6n his 
Glasgow conatltueney, and former 
Premier Aaqnllh, who was elected by

narrow margin. •
One surprlae on the bulletin boards 

was the election of a Liberal for 
Oxford, where In both town and 
uniTeratly the LIberala hare been in 
the wlldernesa for many years.

Lady Aator cornea back to the 
House from Plymouth, deipite the 
strong charge made against her be
cause of her attack on the liquor tn- 
tereiu. She bed practically the 

jpport she commanded in the 
first election.

The other women candidates hare 
been unsuccessful up to tbU hour.

Prime Minister Bonar Law re-

nilEIIEIST 
liEIUCIlIUE

Turks Hare 150,000 Men OoBcesunt 
ed to Which AIllc Q« OidUbta! 
««»W>Treope.

PnrU, Nooto. li
hare some 28,000 ________
Stralu of Dardaneltea, Major de Cl-

^Imatee in that newmaper today. 
To tbeae, he aaya, mar be added be- 
.weenOOOO and 7000 French 
lUne. Facing towards the Dar^* 
nelles. - M Boepbom. are con*«,t«». 
ed at least 160.000 Turks, with Im- 
porunt artillery, in which U Inclnd- 
ed all that formerly belonged to the 
Greek army. Major Oe ClTrUnx de- 
clares. If tho armUUee ahonld be 
- “ .^L***! “>• Turk,wonld be before ScnUrl and Chanak 
In from 24 to 48 bourn. 2le qnea- 
Gone whether the BrItUh fleet woMl 
be able to prerent i 
Turka Into Europe. e by the

the bottom of Che 
^dham, which retama two

poll In

line, has aeoept^ the task of 
forming a eabiiet to aueeeed 
the Wirth aMitUtry, it was

FOREEISNEW 
LEADER OF Ti 

PI ifiliwriK
Brandon, Man.. Nor. la—"We hare

e Georgian," Sir E. Grlgg. head- 
the Hat, poIUng 24.762. The La- 

tarlte, W. J. Tout, was aecond whh 
24,424. capturing the seat from the 
ConserTsUTe, 8. Smethurst, by a few 
hundred Totea. Lady Emmott'a 

»te waa 6,186.
Berwem Hall Caine, the noTelUt's 
n and Labor candidate, waa de

feated In Reading, the C<

throw them dowc.'
Forke, M.P., In his flrat pnb- 

Le appeeranee in hla new role aa 
tary leador of the Pro- 

grenlTe Party, addresaln.'; the LH- 
•:? BonrU local br nch of thj United 
Farmers of Maalit m yesterday.

"We mnat carr our IdeaU and 
princlplee to a logs al condnsion and 
If OTor called mut not be afraid to 
take up the reins of gorenMnent," he 

' "ThU idea may

FRANCE ARE IN 
CONFLETEACCORDl

British Potot of View on New Eari-

Parts. Not. 16— Great BrlUIn 
and France are now fa complete ag- 

lent on fnnj^ntal eondlUona 
of the Tn/kUh peace. It waa definite
ly auted In authorUaUTe quarters 
today. Premier Poincare In conTer- 
aatton with Baron Hardlnge, BrltUh 
Ambaaeador to France and tbrongh 
the medium of the French embassy 

London has replied to the British 
ontlinet what

VlBcouni Curxon regards aa tIUI ele
ments to a aatlafaetory peace treaty 
wIL 'he Turks.

a French Premier actSpted __
BrttUh point of Tlew, it U asserted In 
officUl eirdes. ThU aetkm remoTes 
aU danger of a Franco-BrltUh split 
- Near Bast negotUtlona.

Lloyd 
home In 

were
consuntly advised of the progress of 
the contest, tbongh neither would 
make any comment even to In- 
llmatea. according to reporu. * 

Caaey DerntML 
Alfred Bond, minister 

health In the Lloyd George cabinet, 
keep* bla seat In West Swat 
Henry .Norman. Georgian. reUlns 

Blackburn, sharing rep- 
remntatlon of the borough, aa be
fore. with a Conaervallve. Sir 
Harry Brltlaln, ConserratiTe. waa 
re elected lor the Acton dlriaion of 
Middlesex, defeating the Laborlte, 
Mias Richardson.

Labor won i 
Sheffield. AlMrcIll 
Wilson 
Georgia)
15.206 to 7.5S2. This U one of 
be biggest oTerthrowa so far, Casey 

being elected for the last House with 
ot 12,308 to the Laborile 

candidate's 6.639. Another strik
ing Labor gain was In Newcastle-on- 
Tyne, Central dirUlon, where C. P. 
Trevelyan, one of Labor's Intelll- 
gentla. defeated the retiring Con- 

iwiek. 13.- 
had a

f 4,438 over the Laborlte In 
______ election.
lAtbor Galne KraM in All Parts of 

Coiutry
Mr. Trevelyan waa parliamentary 

aocretary to the board ot education

returned to the new 
Lady Aator be- 
Margaret Win-

»1.809 votes agalnat the Consorr- 
-^th *'•" Hutcbing,

ITowm* y“>‘erd.y'a election,
»ore than®

S’'>Wi9‘‘met

•Wn* Better Than Waa

in 1914 when he resigned from the 
<ovemment as a protest against the 
policy which Inrolved Great Britain 
in the war.

In Wale*. James Ramsay jAicdon 
aid, tor the Laborlte,, wrested the 
.\beravon diTition ot Glamorgan
shire from the Liberals. He polled 
14.311; the ConservatlTe. S. H. 
Uieaab. 11.111. and the Georgian. 
Major J. Edwards. 5.328. Labor 
also captured East Swansea from the 
l.iberala, the Keighley division of 
Yorkshire from the Conservatives.

Atalde division of Sheffield 
Georgians; Eccles from the 

Conservatives and likeslon dIvUion 
of Derbyshire When they ousted 
Uoyd George's follower, Major-Gen
eral Seeley, wbt^ was aaereUry of 

ar in 1914.
Additional Labor gains included 
e Bridgetown divleton ot Glasgow, 

jOeorgUn was defeated.

ijority; Edmonton, 
captured from Conaervatlves, the El- 
land division of Yorkshire, aUo 
from the Conservatives; Brantford 
Bast from the Georgians, the HllU- 
borougb division of Sheffield from 
the Georgians; St. Rollex division 
of Glasgow from the Conservatives 
and Newcastle-on-Tyne East from 
the Georgians.
Col. L)n<-h Ixnvered HU FlofC in 

Hackney Centre.
Col. Arthur Lynch of Boer war 

memory, standing as a Laborlte In 
Harkney Centre, was defeated, be
ing at the bottom of the polling 
Lynch was colonel ot an Irish 
brigade on the Boer war side dur
ing the South African w 
was convicted of high tn 
was granled n full pardon by King 
Edward.

Among the ('opservalivi' gains 
were East Cardiff from the Asqullh- 
ians and the Peekbam division of 
Camberwell from the Georgians. 

AsquI ■
Southwest from the Conservatives 
and a Georgian ousted the Asqultblaa 
camlldule in Shoreditch.

lauly Emraotf lm«t.
Lady Emmoii, Asqulihlan Liberal,

candidate. Major Hon. E. Cadogan. 
reuining the aeot.

Bon Tlllatt. Labor, retained nu 
seat in the North dlvUlon of Sal
ford by a narrow margin, polling 11,- 
266 votes against bis Conservatlvo 
opponent. Flnburgh. with 11,248.

MIsa Eleanor Ralhbone, Indepei 
ent. was defeated for the Bast Tox- 
telh dlvUlon of Liverpool, polling

Labor LMder Elected 
John Robert Clynea, one 

moat prominent labor leaders, waa 
eiected for the PlatUng dlririon of 
Mancheater with 16,681; Frank A. 
Holmes. Conservative. 14,814.

5:r. Clynea waa unopposed in the 
51 election.

Reacbee the Top.
Howard Bury, noted explorer and 

one of the Mount Everest .expedi- 
lon. waa elected on the Conienra- 
:lve ticket for Wolverhampton.

■Mlaa Susanne Lawrence, Laborlte. 
»as defeated by C. W. Crook. Con
servative; (or Eastham North.

l^ndon, Nov. 16.—Sir Hamar 
Greenwood, former chief secretary 
for Ireland, was defeated in Bunder- 
laml. Sir Hamar ran as a Georg- 

Walter Ralne and Luke 
Thompson. Conservatives, were the 

euccesaful candidates. Sir 
Hamar U a former Canadian.

London. Nov 16.—With returns 
from the six hundred constituencies 
out of the total of 616 in the House 

this hour, the Conservatives have 
elected 346 members of the Honse, 

thirty-six more than the majority. 
The parties stood as follows: Con
servatives. 343; Labor. 132; Lib
erals. 62; Oeorglant, 44; other par- 

!». 16.
London. .Nov. 16— With only 28 

constltnenclee niUaing at 6 tonight, 
returns showed Conaervallvea had 
elected 340 members to the House 
of Commona. or 33 more than a ma
jority of voting members. Asquith- 
Ian Liberals had elected 69 members, 
.lAbor Psrty 130. Natlonsl or Oeop- 
gian UberaU. 43. and other parties 

1.
Labor Oaliu.

The feature ot the election was the 
number ot seats gained by the Labor 
party which enters the Honae with 
by far the largest number In the par
ty's history. With 70 aeaU yet to 
be heard from the Laborltei had roU 
ed np the big total of 110 uemberi 
aa against 76 they bad In the last 
house. Their gains were mainly at 
the expenae of the ConaerraUvea or 
Georgian Liberals. The opponents 

awM-i.—: itL: inier’a ano- 
cesaes were dne to the spilt in the 
vote. On the other hand. Labor lea
ders assert that Labor la coming In
to Its own as tho result of Ha policies 
of working for the poverty atrlcken 
people and (or the peace of the 
world..

Summarised by parties, the list of 
acrlamatlons Inclndea the follow; 
Conservatives, 30; Oeorgt 
Liberals. 6; Labor. 3; UUMr 
Unlonisu, 10; Nationalists, 1; total. 
66.

Party afrillatlons are designated 
thus: C—Conkervallvos; , Georgian. 
Lloyd George or National Liberals; 
L.. Liberal or AaquItbUn; Lab.. 
Labor; Ind., Independent; N.. Na
tionalists: Far. Farmers' candidates;

., Narional Democratic Parly; 
Com.. CommunUL

In each rase the representation 
of the constituency in the House of 
Commons lately dissolved In Indi
cated.

England

• •••••.a .. ,
i • HO ODNBMBVAHIVM, •• OA.NDIDATE •

Halifax, .Nor. 16—The Con- 
eenratlvna will not contest •• tho Foderal constituency of a

J Halifax. i( is announced. •. in the field, two Uberals and • )
one Labor. a 1

dream aa tome seem to tmagina. for tbnri, middleweight champion 
the Progreaalve movement U rapidly ler of Canada, defeated Loo Pa 
gaining ground. It U beginning 
be recognlxed that If we solve t 
rnral problem all other problems w

! sowed."
Referring to the futnfe. the new 

leader declared he believed the Pro- 
gresaWe movement was wider la ex

it had a platform broad enough for 
Uasea to stand on. He was moat 

emphatic In hU denUl of any dlvl- 
lion in the party and said no other 
party waa so solid or nnited as the 
Progretaivea.

r. Forks sUted he expected 
united eepport in the Honse.

MERCHANTS AND CITY 
PLAY LEAGUE nXTURE 
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Nanalmc 
ited will n 
Ground oi 
2.30 in an 
fixture, will

City and Merchants Un
set on the Central Sports 
Saturday afternoon at 

Up-Island League football 
M. Horne referee.

In Saturday’s fixture the City t< 
will bo aa follows;

Goat—^Routledge.
Backs—ZB«afenr«ff mckinsoir 
HaWes—McMillan. MoDongall and 

cCormlck.
Forwards — Hines.. Beddlngton, 

osier. Stobbart and Perry- 
All other players reserves. 
•Nanaimo City players will meet at 

the Western Pastime Club at 1.46.

Before Mr. J.

lll>^*
Maiiland-Dongall. 

_ rate, at the Court 
!. Duncan, on Tuesday, a resi

dent of Oysler Dlrtrlct. Ladysmith, 
was charged with killing two doe 
deer, known as Coast deer, on Thurs
day, Not. 9th, In the Cbemalnua dis
trict at Westholme. The accused 
pleaded guilty to shooting one only, 
and to wounding another. Ha waa 
found gnilty and fined 376 and costs. 
A resident of Chase River district 
alao appeared In the tame court on 
a charge of killing a deer under one 

old and waa fined 326 and coaU.

I
Ismr I

London—Right Hon. Sir Frank Ban
bury (C.)

E. Grenfell (C.) Last Hquse. 
Co.vllUon unopposed. ConserTatWe 

(Continued on Page 6)

CHAMPION WON JCATOBf.
3>lhbrldge, Not. 16— Ernl^J 

tbnri, middleweight champion wr® 
ler Of Canada, defeated Lm> Papplano 
of Hoosejaw last night Arthurs got 
the only fall in 44 mlnntea. Arthn- 

welghed 160 pounda and Pappl-

MNUfllNEN 
IN SESSION IN 

YiNCQUYER
P»^^y^O*P°Tatlo. Bl««ld 

b PdIbx blade.

Vancouver, Nov. 16— With 
mlnent mialBg mea in attenc 
from Eostom Canada, the United 
States. Alberta and Britlah Colombia 

iDoual western meeting of the 
dian Institnte ot Mining and

NEflNNtNinO 
USTEYENDKi

A meeUng of the Up-bland Dla- 
trict Governing FootbaU Board was 
held In the Globe Hotel Wednesday, 
Not. leth at 7.30, 
were as followa. P 
via, Cnmbertand; Vice-President A. 
E. Thomeycrort, 8ee.-Troaaf*W. Mae 

M. Committee 
Brown, Sootb Wellington; H. Mor
gan. Ladysmith; John Quinn. Bevan. 
Wm. Hart and Wm. Onmlp. Nanai-

e ease of Edmunds, of the Da- 
ort team was reconsidered and 
utpenaion ezpirea on the list ot

Player W. Whitta ____
for one month, to date from Nor. 16, 
for striking player I^paanaky. of the 
Ladyamllh Club, in the game played 
at Ladyamith on Oct. 28. PUyer 
Joe Lepaanaky was exonerated as be 
wss not reported by the referee.

In the esses of Plamp of Cmm 
land and Boyd of the Merchants,
who were aenl off the field by Hef- 
eree Home for flghtinc In the game 
at Nanaimo on Nov. 4th. decition 

u left over until next meeting.
A vote of censor waa passed __ 

Mr. Snedden, Haju«er of the Celtic 
team, for eneroariitng on the field of 
play while the game waa in pUy.

The draw for the Bmckmaa-Ker 
Cup comtetltlon was then made. All 
games In the first round U> sUrt at 
2.30 p.m. prompt.

I round—CnmberUnd va. Mer
chants. Referee A B. Jonea. Bevan. 
Nai^mo City va. Ladysmith Second* 

Jss. Dawson. Nanaimo.
To be played on or before Dee. 3. 
Byes—Davenport. Celtic, North- 

field. North Wellington. Bonth 'Wril- 
Ington. iAdyamlth FlraU.

Second Round. l« b* ptayad on or 
[liefttfB Dec. Ittb; .r ..

FlrsU va. Nanaimo Cel-
tica.

Cumberbnd c 
Wellington.

Merchants, va. N.

niHiiM cntucint
"Tbmmophy u not a reUglea. H M 

> amtnd* towards all nagfcm.** 
said Hoy Mltehell la Ua lactnra b*- 
(ora the Nnaatnio TbrnMOpmeaU So- 
elety la Forasteta* Hafi bnt armaiac. 
"It la not the parpooa ot tbe Tbao- 
aopbieal Society to fight exbring 
(altha. but to OBdoaTiir to rontora la

One of the meat taportat UMaga 
which had b*ui dfhp^ tnma Gkrb- 
tiaulty, th« apoakar waa tha
doctrine of tha throefnld natnra ot 
man, the agaK>M belief tbat th* ego 
in ua la a redeemer or saadlator, or 
aavlona ie hia own right, and bora 
on earth (or the aperifie teak ef 
nnltlng a fallen lowar n^f to Itn God. 
This doctrine was not ohir Uw baaU 
ot all ooenlttsm, Mt aba of aB ptao- 
tlcal ChrtaUanlty. and R had tbs ef
fect of maklag God. Savtov aad orr- 

umaafty three prlnMpba wltkla

Ur-ott dtety whom we had to wor- 
ahip tbrongh aa latomiedlnry.

The speaker went on to dlaeun 
practical ocealtlam. Ue proocaaaa by 
wbioh the ego dbelminmtad batwoan 
hlmiaU and tho adveranry or lowar 
lelf. by which ha attalaad fb atnbU- 
Ity In mind and finally by wbleb ha 
made the aymboUeal Cbriat Ufa a 
(act In hlmarif.

"Tbe lower self in and haa baaa th 
all reUgioBs." mtid Mr. dditchMl. "a 
real being with a Ufe and a wUl. and 

dealtny of hla own. Ton can aaa 
him when yon wake from alaep. Tha 

-- bruUnh look tn the face

i
what the animal aoal does to the (sea 
when you are ont ot eoMrot of ft. 
When you alt enr a (aw mlKtms ni« 
watch yoar fee* pan aan aoa tta «i» 
take charge again.**

three-day teealon include Dr. 8am- 
aell. Deputy Minlater of l)llnea and a 

er Vancouver man; Mr. J. 
Lelsh. of the Department of Mines 

Ottawa; Mr. C. M. Odell, of Glace 
Bay. N.S.; Prof. Wallaoe. of the Uni
versity of Manitoba; Mr J. A. Camp- 
beU, Commlalsoner of Northern Man
itoba; and others familiar In mining 
circloa in Quebec. Ontario and Al- 
berU.

Several speakera today urged 
change In the system of taxing min
ing properUea. Mr. R. Van Wagen- 
en. of the Canada Copper Corpora- 

and Valentine Quinn, of the 
Granby Conaolldated, aaid that pro
fits ot mining corporaUona and not 
actual tonnage depletion should bo 
the basis (or taxation In the province 

1 In tbe Federal ayatem.
Mr. R. Randolph Bruce, of the 

Paradise Mine, said that tbe mining 
Industry in Britiab Columbia is anf- 
ferlng becanse the Provincial Gov
ernment waa inclined to penallxe the

MMHB OOMPUlINTO
AGAINST PICWJfT^r®^' 

Washington. .Nov. 16—Complainu 
ere dlamlued today by UnHed Su
ss Commissioner George H. Mc

Donald against Mrs. Muriel MacSwI- 
ney and eight other women, who 
were anOl' _*r^?**^’*-“t a rhaxge 
involving their pkkelrng the BrlUah 
embassy in protest against the de
tention of Miss Msry MaeSwiaey. 
Elster-ln-Isw of Mrs. MaoSwl 
sister of the Iste Tt

capital. The Province, be tald, puU 
"an incubuB on money derived from 
outside sources and we need all the 
money we can get"

A proposal to extend membership 
In tbe Mining Institute to practical 
aa well oa technical was favored In a 
paper by Mr. G. C. MscKenxle, secre
tary of the Inatitnte, which waa read 
by Prof. R. C. WalUee. of Manitoba. 
A dlacaaaton followed pro and con 
tbe propoaal. which waa not fiMahed

Lord Mayor of Cork.

Jwlney. a

ml.sisonary of the L^emu ^hnreh^ 
and hla son have be^-xiunappm. o, 
the army ot banditi In Honan Pr 
iDce. aeocrdlng to a report from Han
kow. Altogether eight foreigners, 
including three Americans now are 
held captives.

1 FORn-FPVE YEARS AG§ |
rm th* Celwaiu *f th* r.

The email etern-wheal a(eam«r Cam. 
rapt. Odin, arrlvad in IhU harbor ya«- 
Irrday morning. Sh* loft Wrangrl on 
Octol.rr Si and all went well till 
about IS mllra eouth of AIrrt Bay when 
ahr waa blown on n rock. Tba wheel 
waa reveraed and the eteamer got off. 
but commenced to fill rapidly. For- 
tuoalely tho ahoie waa near and ahr 
tbuclied the beach Juat In time In pre
vent her ainkliia.

The contract for the enlargement of

TWKNTT-FrVi

In the Free freaa window c.iti 1h- 
a«.en a eouple of heaullful • and large 
eauliflo»-< r grown hy Mr Samuel Wad- 
dlnglon. of the Mlllalono dairy. Col io\

nrUe mt kddUloii to ih» rrar of the 
tKHty of the Church, ihi* erection of a 
new and Inricer chonrel nnd the oon- 
Mtnicti^m of • nultahle ventrr on the 
■hie of the Church ncareot the Re4••

12* ;;‘iie‘‘d^‘o‘*n"'s*u^'d’’.y‘*Y;«r^!S; "f::;
Son Frooclnco .ejth n full enrro of 
llnrewood co«l.

(TEARS AOa
re Preaa. N*v. IS. tHOT.

the Information that baa com* In a 
private cahiegram from l.a>ndun.

Meaara. klaeon Droa.. the popular 
dentist, of thi« city, have Jurt finish•

are lire vale Til.
Thai the deal for the aale of the 

I.C liol mine to a Ixindon ayndleale 
for a .price between l.5.(m«.«00 and I*.- 
SUO.UOO haa berii practically cln>eri. I.h

IMotk on
have at«u Imported a new Columbia 
slufitnl chair, which pronounced to
tsG th** most convenient ever devl*ed

MATOB A8TOB ELBCTEa 
London, Nov. 16— Major John Ja

cob Aator. son of tbe Ute Viscount 
Astor, was elected on tbe Conserva
tive ticket over the Liberal candl- 
dste, L. J. Stein, and Independent 
UnlonUt, Col. Sir Thomas Folaon, in 
the Dover division of Kent.

Dr. and Mra. Thomai McCullough 
of ChaUworth, Ont., are viaiUng Mr. 
A. C. Stearman of thU dty.

anger; and finally, aooerdlng to all 
the old rellgiona. drew tbe ego back 
again and again taloiacaaaUoa.

The greater part of the lectors

the Kingdom ot Heaven to pasa «p- 
earth by the proeen of (loodtag 

the animal totl with the qaaUUas of 
tolerasea of generoalty. of lore for 
ine’s fellows, of service, and of « 
enee of ahundanee; theae were what 

the oeeultlat eaUed splritnallty.

40*
J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

IVrw T.rh OnCmto

<Mflee Sears dally 9-11 aad 1-t; 
alao MoeCay. waOBamUy aad BaUr-

Mr. and Mra. R. Kaplanak^ aad 
Ir. P. Maal were among the panm- 

gera from Vancouver this norBAgby 
the B8. Princess PatrieU.

Mr. W. W. Gray left for Vaaeoavar 
this morning oa n boalaaos trip.

All
Millinery
At Cost

Our itock of Fekx were 
late m arriving and in order 

for our Xmas, 
NovelBei everything in stock 
win be disposed of regard
less of cost

We need the room and 
everything must go during 
this Special Sale.

X
L&E

Millinery
Victoria Crescent

THURSDAY RIGHT
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL, NOV. 

Ifitk
Anfpked of Ike (L W. V. A
La<£es. and Men^rs of Ae 

Crew of Capetofwn. Free.

_ Gat^TSg
^Nsm

MERCHANTS UNITED 
Central Sports Grouds 

SATURDAY, NOV. I8tL 
Kickoff 2.30. 

Referee. M Home, 
nl AdamioB .... 25c

(irand Stand, 10c extra

FINAL LECTURE TOMGirT

-THEOSOPHY and The WESTERM WORLD
By Roy MhckeH. Foresters’ HoB, Bostion Street ot 8



Green Tea—
Is guaranteed tlie finest 
when it bears the name

"SAIADA”
HIM

Famous for Its Flavor—Just trr m sample.

NANAIMO FREE PBESS. TOURSDAY. NOV. 16. 1922. _
'nmiinii
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GENUINE ASSISTANCE 
, TO FARMERS

TlatAto Bsnk bsnjcta 
cdbmd derdopment of Omsas iibf tbc&ctdutf^^irdiofoarbornnHag

gaigay~ff*i".aa ».
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COXAIERCE
Cfplul P*id v^$15fi00fi0p^

Nanaimo Branch.

Fond $15>000y000 
E. H. Bfad. Mmmer.

NaoaiB»_^ Firm
tW B—too rwe rrw PlUitM i 

PafeUibtaK Oamq^mr, US.T. a BOOML Mm—..

B«—ivy.Novosber 16. 1922.
us BroGBsmif

iB • I«ngtb7 article ia the Oaroir 
oa the veaten reaoareee aaMtloa. 
Haari Boaraaaa diaplara antire Ig- 
aaraaar of the grtmada oa whit* the 
Prairie ProrUo>« haee their claim. 
Ha falle. at aar rata, to deal vKh 

. the argameatf aow —eeaM pr ther 1 <ra|>pert of th%/8latm, 
BweeglBglr denlea that OMSSara 

aor lacal or amoral rtght to what 
thar are dwaaadlag. aad, ftiiaHy. he

tor tha
wta thaTeo 

Otuwa oolr I

1. aa a omnideratloa tor the 
sorear qoeatloa.

that ther anil i __ _
terorerthe FIreiMh Canadiaiu to 
theaa groriDcea ta regard to tha pab- 
He aehoela. Beeaaae the cMer pro-

I why the weatera

era people are obUInlag no benefit 
whaterer from the "natural rlehea" 
of the older prorlneea, while the peo
ple of the latter are obUinIng a ben
efit from western reeonrcee. 
Bonrarea argnee himaelf Into believ
ing that tbia U all right.
Siooe the Dominion baa already po»- 
«aaed the natural reeonrcee of the 

weatem rrorlncoe the latter have-no 
right of any kind to demand poaaea- 

of them, he argnee. entirely Ig-

Pralrle Provlneee It acted oontrary 
the eeUbllahed practice all over 

the British Doralnlona when a self- 
gorernlng prorlnce or state was set 
up. And he also Ignores the fact 
that the weatem prorlneea are serl- 

becanae of the

mSAWT 
M OEiifALS

The assertion of AUred Stork, 
member for Skeena In the Dominion 
House of Commons, that "British 
Columlda was not prepared to aacrl- 
fice Itrelf on the altar of Imperial 
relatlona." was quoted in the t>egla- 
lalnre yesterday by Altorney-Oen- 
oral Hanson In seconding tha antl- 
Orienul resolution of the Hon. Wm. 
Sloan.

Mr. Manson declared that 
Stork’s language was strong lan
guage. but at the same time It

* that B. C. cannot permit llaelf 
be aacrifleed on the altar of Im

perial relations when It cornea 
this province being Inundated with 
Orienala.

• But I am inclined to the Tlew 
that if the Dominion Ooveri 
takes a strong stand, Japan will not 
be unreasonable In the matter." Mr. 
Manson said.

"This matter. It is true. Is primar
ily for the Dominion authorities, but 
with the seat of government ao far 
removed from the Pacific Coast one 
must not be surprl'aed that there ta 

>1 that appreciation of the aeute- 
,se of the situation at Ottawa that

He asserted that the altnation w 
veil put by Elgin Munro. Domlnb 
member for the Fraser Valley, when 
be aatd In the Honse of Commons 
that "every OrlenUl landing upon 
our shores should be shipped In bond 

the Province of OnUrlo."
"I take It that he ao suggested be

cause he wanted to give our fellow 
citisens In the Bastera Proplncea a 
real approdatlon of what the prob
lem ta to ua who have to live with It, 
and bring them to some sympathy 
with the people in this Province."

Mr. Hanson complimented ; Mr. 
Sloan on the Tight he ta putting up 

1 this tasne.
•‘Ijong resident of the Province he 

baa eeen the menace grow year by 
year nnlll today It ta of a proportion 
that ta nbaoltttely dangerona. and if 
11 ta to be met It will devolve upon 
every man In the public life of thla 
Province, whether ll be In Provincial 
or Dominion public life, to fight 
without ceaalng.” Mr. Manaon went

conree whit* the Dominion Govern
ment has followed. Ho telta na once 

•Hromendoua aacrlflcee" 
made by the Beat for the develop
ment of the west. Ho might have 
added that the Bast had a very great 
Interest of lu own In the eettlement 
of the West. The talk of “eacrtnee" 
ai If It were purely or largely for the 
benefit of the West ta all bunknm.

If the Quebec members of the Gov- 
nment were to view the resources 

question In the way Hr. Boaraaaa 
and eepeclBlly If they wore 

accept hla anggestion to nee It aa a 
lever to gain tome advantage for the 
French Canadlana in regard 
•choota. It would be useleas for

so anouM maim to be put in premiere to proceed to Otta-

far the sale of a

would be the ftaet to demand " 
fonnlty" in .the matter. Than he 
telta the waotom paeqrte that they 
have beea staariag. along with the

the pronta obtained by the Domtn- 
ton-ITWB the hatnrtnilehhe of tbe 
oonntry.” The trouble ta that waat-

tnnalely, there ta reason to believe 
hat snch extreme views will not 

advanced by members of the govi 
ment, though they may be heard in 
the debate In parliament. The wee- 

provinces are dependlm 
on the result of a fair and 
able consideration of the

The deni-flsh varies In length 
from one inch to fifty feel, but verj 
few of the largest specimens have 
been found. !!

U. WE SPECIALIZE IN
BUNGALOW BUILDING 
J. STEEL k SON

Oerasr Vlcio“ RoaC^aaaSelhy 
«rset. Nanomio, B. C

"L«t me say at tbe ontaet that 
have no quarrel srlth the Oriental aa 
such. I think everyone nppreeiatee 

the little Jap ta entitled to a 
great deal of admiration for hta 

hta thrift and hta hard

IwdZMiYMil 
Mv>«M 

B—lTtoSkii

reaiyto^i-------

BKUZIOlf IS TO BE
HEARD AT lATTSAKKE 

nasela, Nov. 18— Belgium will 
preaented at the O.auaanno peace

I questions in which Belgium 
ta interested aro takan up. It was an- 

e«d today. Such repreaenU-

BQ8S WASHER

Bijou Theatre
-----^lOIIAT-----

working qnalltlea. and altbongh 
have perhaps not that same admira
tion for the mass of Chlneae that 

British Columbia, we are 
still compelled to admit that he ta at 
least a bard worker.

"The standard of living 
Oriental 1s not our sUndard. It 1s 

much lower, but I am of the op
inion that In the procoaa of time the 
Oriental in bis new environment will 
rise In his standard of living even aa 

people have risen from the 
much lower aUndards that prevail- 

in earlier Umea in 
r origin.
•Our objection to the OrlenUl can 

not be truly founded on that aapect 
of tbe matter.

“We object to bis tUndards of liv
ing which make It possible for him to 
lire for less and worv for leas 
enter Into oompettUon with our 
white labor at a price with which 
white labor cannot compete. Bat In 
the process of time that difficulty
might be overcome. ___ j

"To my mind the i«al objection to 
the Oriental and tbe one that ta per
manent and Incurable ta the ethnolo
gical difference between tbe white 
and Oriental rseet.

• As a Christian people wo thor
oughly believe that 'man to man tbe 
world o’er should brothers be’, but It 
is hard for me to believe that In the 
Divine arrangement of things It was 
Intended that the blood of the Orlen
Ul and the blood of the white should 
mix. The blood simply will not aa- 
dmllate. and If It wa* ever Intended 
that they should assimilate It was 
surely by a very slow proceai of as
similation extending over centnriea 

sudden process in our
time.”

Because of this he declared that 
"we hare every warrant for fighting 
In the most Krennona fashion to pre
vent a Bltnatlon arising which will 
IncTiubly resnlt In the deUrioratlon 
of our own race."

Mr. Hanson pointed out that If this 
enaatry hoped to eontUne In the In- 

It mast be

The Boss Washer doee
ing wltbent any labor, 
ta do ta put tbe wash., . 

o of your wash beller.
washer U the bot-

__ ih beller, then put
your clothea tm and boll tor twenty 

' tn they will be ready tor 
and to put ont. Every

minutes, whan

MORTON BROSw, LTD.

liMti
|iw Latertekirvmei\t^<^

Everybody Listen !

It’s Here!
ONE OF THE FUNNIEST COMEDIES OF 

THE SEASON

He isn’t afraid of spirits 
or women. So when a beau
tiful Spanish Princess turns 
him loose jn a haunted castle 
—that starts something that 
you’ll howl at till it’s finish
ed ! Then again, try to 
imagme Walter (FattyfHiers 
as a'poor black servant??? 
You’ll YELL

WALLACE a
.nEIDV

4he Clk>stl Breaks*
dUBFOATBD BY

LILA LEE and 
WALTER HIER9

Just to prove that this is a 100% lau^ bill we have: I
I AND DRT* “FELIX IN SWIMMING’’

Another of Our Famous Mermaid Commies. More Adventures of Our Kartoo

-1

RAILROAD “Y's” CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

i •< »

■‘1 am eouTUieed that If Indurtry 
will refrwla from being too grasping, 
if In Us anxiety to enooeeta It does not 
allow Itself to be consumed In sn In
human grasping wealth. Industry 
can provide for lu workingmen an 
adequaU wage and working condi
tions that win enable it to get a tnf- 
flclent supply of labor of the whiu 
race." he went on.

Major Burde asked If the attorney 
general gave bit laundry to Orient-

■Mr. Manson—No, I do not. I am 
part owner in a white laundry my-

TWO CHOHEN FOB
PEWBBAL oontbbits

Halifax. Nov. 16—Hon. R. E. Finn 
minister withont portfolio in the 
Nova Scotia Government, was nom
inated by the l.lberal ConvenUon of 
Halifax City and county here last 
night to contest the oonitltuency at 
the Federal by-elecUon on Decem
ber 4.

! Montreal. Nov,
Rhe«iim» K.C.. Wl 
lected as Uh

mm
Uisa. has a branch of the

lb in the

ilarly knosrn 
rorkingman’s

County of Jacques Cartier I 
coming Federal by-election.

I Si p j employees is

baen-eerriedron-te tt 
J.”"™ Cenads b, tbe I,kan;«id j^laUo»^*Jf‘’N/rth ’Am'-

itaary oMhI ^h ^th*^raiU 
Mmrtment of the Y. M.C.A.J Mmnull, as well u in most o 
nOtoU esntiaa. not

SLiUed In tian'y 
t of the

in the United States, but at the vari- 
n Canada where rail

-------stablUhed. The pau...
pant! were both railroad employees

iiiuj

snd Cranbreok. The company pro- _.j.. ... . ... i,, cash dona.

.... asaocraUOB IL
to provide a homelike piece “st the 
other end of the run." to iMUto 
proper rest, wholesome environmes* ■- 
and stimulus to the qualities tkah 
make for lound charecter. Tn ^ 
activities the steadfast aim ta 
^op tha highest typq of IJ

aim'tato^
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Regularity 
Counts—

I
I

As in everything else, the 
man who regularly saves a 
part of his pay, is the one who 
is best able to meet “hard 
times” or adversity. He is 
comforted by the knowledge 
that he always has his Sav
ings Account to fall back upon 
when necessary.

Decide now to open a Bank 
of Nova Scotia savings account 
and deposit regularly.

Ddiikuf^Nbva Scotia
ESTABLISHED 1882 

r,i4.,p cwtui t •.Mo.aM

mvMiitm DiAosmu
Vlenn*, No. IS--Hallway rat« 

Auitrla were raised by *00 per 
early gila month, makln* them now 
24 times what they were on Ausast 
1. 16H. E»en with this hetyy In
crease, it Is estimated that the deficit 
still win bo about 1,«00,000.000 
crowns a day.

The par.jencer deficit is said to be 
due laritely to the enormous amount 
of free transportation, or so-called 

price fares, enjoyed by goyern- 
t serrants. During the summer 

It was estimated that at least half 
the trarel was of this class. Bo far 
the gorernment has taken no sUps 
toward abolletiing the erll.

bwden KiddtCo.
ArftN., SoNWub, 

Lifnliton ud laeMM Tax 
' Spedafiib 
Eriate MaBtM Etc.

McADIE
1BE UMDERTAKEt

raSOJTE l»0

UUIMO C«F^
Comnercial Street 

MmIs at aU hours.' lienn and 
sarrlcs Orsi class In erery

MRS. 1 WELLS
Prop.

JDJ.JENKIN’S
ORDERTAKING PARLOR

PHONK IM1. a and B BAFnON 8TBXET

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical Phaber
EstHuatea Given.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

HOTEL SHRLING
For first class modern rooms, 

St modsrste rates.
TBc or $1.00 per day 

Corner of Csmbis and Cordoya 
Streets, Vanranrer 

X. A. A M. B. GBBmiBT, Praps 
Late of Lotna Hotel

Hewcnlls Hitel
Opened under new mansge- 
ment. Room and board by ths 

day, week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER, Prep.

CrescentHotel
Under the msnsgement of 

mw. & TWCBBT

HOME COOKING

to fOeiU fl

RATES MODERATE

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Serrica Throughout.

NANAIMO BUILDERS'
SUPPLY Geo. Prior, Prop.
Sub, Door*. Mmddmg and 

Oau
Benson St. Phone 76*

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and hoard In 
good locallty.^Ratea reasonable.

MRS.^MlkAN
B40 PrldoMX Streea

PRINCE U 
EfENDKi DANCES 

MYP0P5LAX
London, Noy. 16— The popular

ity of the cabaret and the eyenlng 
dances In London's fashionable West 

la returning.
therefor
essnre due to the Prince 

and hla brothera. 
ImmedUtely after hla return from 

the Far East, the Prince appeared 
■ well known reatanranta 1

no imall n 
of Wales a

the Ute supper and dance.,
I generally by the Duk 
Prince Henry, and a party

^.accompan- 
ike of York

friends. Also since the return of the 
Prince from BcotUnd he has 
seen seyersl timaa at these dances, 
and so hare hla fwp brothers.

The royal rlalt 
lly the entertalnrai

dancing.
prerant. howerer, la enough 

the Weat Bnders. and the places 
crowded nightly in the hopes that 
some member of the royal family 
will be present.

Headaches Come Froi 
Gas OD Stomach

If you are bothered with gas. your 
ystem la poisoned, often canting 
leadsche. neryonsnets and weakness. 

Simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc., aa mixed In Adlerika. expels 
poisons and gas and Hops headaches 
almost INSTANTLY la many cases. 
Acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel. Adlerika remoyes matter 

nerer thought was In your sys- 
whlch poisoned stomach and 

caused gas. EXCBLLaVT to guard

llouten, d uggist.
A. C. Van

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makes a 

"good pair of Glstset" la tbs 
akin and accuracy with 
which the lenses are adapted 
to your eye defect.

___ That Is why ths GIssaea
vs fit are always "good" Olssses. The careful and painstaking 
Bight Testing by our skilled Retractloulst—the modern selenUfle 
methods—and tbs high-grade materials—all contribute toward! 
making than ths best Glastss possible.

luonncnn
HEATERS

' If ^

A big shipment of McClary 
Heaters just arriveti‘■'Gwmv 
and inspect our big selection 
before purchasing elsctvhcre.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Agent for McClary Stoves 
and Ranges. Cash or credit. 
Old stoves or healers taken 
in part payment on new 
porchase.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
Exchialye AgenU for McClary Btovus and iUngra.

fhBm$ Z4S 51 Commercial St

.M.LIOR BI ROE BILL IX>R
8-HOl-R DAY IT AO.U.V 

Victoria. Noy. 15— Major R. J. 
Burde. M.C.. Albernl, baa once ag
ain Introduced In the legisUture his 
bill to proride for an eight-hour day 
In the logging and kindred Indnurlcs 
of the Proylnce. The bill was read 

first time yesterdsy and placed on 
the order paper for second reading 
todsy.

The major has had a yarled exper
ience in seeking to hare the House 
fsTor hiB measure, which has been 
regularly turned down for reasons 
that Inyolre the whole question 
an eight-hour day throughout the 
Dominion, the Legislature holdlnc 
that until all the prorinees hare 
passed similar acts BrltUh Columbia 
should not do so. thereby penallxlng 
ndustry in this proylnce.

The debate on the bill srlll proba
bly be lengthy and will give the La
bor members a chance to air their 
views on the Labor question.

FINDS PAI.\U»S
CURE FOR GAN'CEK 

New York, Nov. 16.—A new 
painless cure for cancer, according 

Inventor, Dr. Francis Carter 
Wood, gripped the attention of the 
sclenUflc world today. Wearing 
heavy lead armor, three doctore de
monstrated a new X-ray apparatus 
Monday, built for tha otudy of the 
disease.

The demonstration took place in 
the Crocker University research la
boratory at Columbia Unlveralty, 
and waa gdveu to start a nation-wide 

palgn of a week, to call th 
temion of the pwbiie to the tr«M- 
ment of cancer, a dlaaaae from which 
twenty thonaand am said to die 
unnecessarily every yesr.

Teas of thousands of smsU snl- 
msls have been Inoculatod with the 
disease during the course of de
veloping the new cure, which I 
most perfected, according to Dr. 
Wood.

In the S e Court of British Co-
ibia. Nanaimo KegSstry.

Between Wbluy Brothers Umitod. 
Plaintiff; WUlUm T. H. Firth. De- 
fendant.

Under and by virtue of an Order 
of the HonoraUe Mr. Justice Slor- 
rlsun and to me directed I will offer 
for sale and will sell by public 
Uon at .Number 83 Machleary Street. 
Nanaimo, B. C.. on Wednesday, tbs 
22nd day of November. 19*2, at Che 
hour of 2:30 o'clock In the after
noon the following:

1 Chesterfield and 2 Tapest 
Chairs.

1 Phonograph and *6 Record!.
OtIrJoth in kitchen.

BIGfANCODYER 
WntEUSSSTAIiDN

Vancouver, Nov. IS— Application 
being made to the Federal Gov

ernment by the Canadian Marconi 
Company for a llcenae to erect and 
operate In the vicinity of Yaneouver 

great wirelsse station to oos( *2.- 
000.000 capable of communtcating 
direct with Australia and the Orient. 
The new station will operate on 1*.- 
000 volts and will have a daylight 
sending radius of 7000 miles, with 
practically double that disUi 
uight. It will operate on a wave 
length of *0,000 metres.

Other almllar autions are to 
erected in Montreal, Toronto and 
Winnipeg, and either Edmonton 
Calgary, to pick up business to be 
handled over the Mai 
lantic lystom now in opei

1 trans-At-

The Canadian Marconi

REDUCTION IN THE
FAMILY FOOD BUDGET

Ottawa, Nov. 16— A slight reduc
tion In the cost of the family food 
budget during October, as compared 
with (be previous month, is reported 
by the Labor Department. Changes 
however were chiefly aeasonal.

HUNDRED ELION 
DOLLARS YEAR IN 

TOURIST rniEL
This Tnrfne's VahM. Rqoal to Oim^ 

Third Caaads’a Wheat Crop.

Toronto. Nov. 16.—"Reliable i__
Uslles esubllih the fact that the In- 

9 of Cannada from tourist trsf- 
fsc last year waa well in excess of 
one hundred million dollars. Our 
wheat crop according to a reliable 
estimate will be this yesr between 
three and four hundred million 
bushels, which will be worth to Can
ada about one dollar a Ifushel when' 
tranaportatlon and other Income has 
been calculated. Therefore, when 
this comparison is borne in mind 
the importance of the commercial 
side of Canada's national parks is 
obvious."

^ ------- the Young Men's dub
of the Board of Trade of the city 
of Toronto. pre<«ded the showing of 
a new series of Government films de
picting the vast wealth of scenery 
which Canada offers the tourist, 
especially the magnificence of the 
national parks, the towering moun
tains. rushing waterfalls with tre
mendous power posalMlities, to
gether with wonderful fishing and 
big woods' game.

The speaker pointed out that the 
national parks were alienated areas 

rt for lb
people. Within 

these areaa wild animals and bird 
life were protected and preserved 
ind because of these national parks 
many of the finest types of Can
adian animal life were being saved 
from extermination.

Referring to the fact that Can
ada's Income from tourist traffic 
had last year am6nhf« lo mo.ooo.-’ 
000. Mr. Forster said that the motor 
traffic on the pan of tourists year
ly became larger and great stlmula- 

n in this regard would be furnlih- 
nexl year by the new motor road 
be officially opened from Banff. 

Alta., to Windermere, B. C. This 
road continued through the Klnga- 
gate country and linked up with 
motor roads of the national parks 
in the United States, thus making 
possible a circuit from the American 
national parks through the Can
adian national park system. This 
road would also be a link in an all 
Canadian circuit running from Cal
gary to Banff to Windermere, thence 
through the Crow's Nest country 
and Southern Alberta to Calgary 
again. On the Banff-Wlndermere 
road, an entirely new construction 
(he running time made recently by 
the chief engineer was 106 miles In 
seven hours, shortly alter a heavy 
rain. The construction of tUa high
way ranked second to none, although 
through a most difficult country, 
but where spectacular acenery met 
th eeye

m the^
ORIGINAL

?oil Your Owi\
1. Tob«“” J

I‘ : ' -"i' h ii

miM
'ft-

Genuine^

BnrDuRHAii
TOBACCO

GOOD ll.kf .PUT C.ATCUEM.
Prince Rnper.'Nov. l«— Deep sea 

fisheries con'iu,!* to Jnjoy results 
unusually good lor this Urns of year.

t 70,000 tj lOO.OOU pounds ol 
halibut dal'/ arc being taken.

WHliL-kKOWN EDITOR DEAD 
Calgary, Nor. 16—Mr K. C. Ed

wards, M.L.A., editor of the Cal
gary Eye-Opener, died at hla resid
ence here last night. For many 
months he has been prostrate with 
heart trouble brought on by at 
lack of Influenxa. contracted while 
attending the spring session of the 
Alberta legislature. For the last two 
weeks he waa In a atate of lethargy, 
and passed away In sleep. He Is sur
vived by hU widow, 'there being no 
children.

Magnificent arroorUI bearings and 
decorations, after being hidden for 
two centuries under a heavy coat of 
varnish, are now being restored In 
Westminster Abbey. ,

The fartljest southern point 
which the aurora borealis it ever vl- 
rible U southern Spain, where there 

a display about once In ten years.

I/IYAL ORDER OP MOOSE 
Nanaiino Lodge lOSB 

Members specially note, regular 
meeting will be held on Thursday 
this week. Nov. 16. initead of Fri
day. Meeting called for 7 o'clock In 
Oddfellows' Hall. Important bnsl- 

Fnll attendance urgently re- 
qbested. Smoker at * p.m. In Ban
quet room. Members may Invite 
friend.
76-*t WM. ARCHIBALD, Diet.

C ASTORIA
For Infants sad ChUdrai

bi Um F6>rGhrMr30Y««rs

CENTRAL MOTORS
PARTSGENUINE FORD

Eipert Repaira Workmaneh 
Quarwaued.

QMS, OXUL BTC.

C. R. MUIMOLLAND,
BwMInirtoa St. Nwimlao. B.

m
Notice la hereby given that by vlr- 
e of Section 36A of the “Highway 

Act Amendment Act. 1**1." HU

sldaration nnaing"up ine irortnern gwiauou:
prairie* with Jasper. Canada's targ-| CB sad after the l»lli day of Hov- 
eat and most picturesque national ember, 1»2*. within that portion of 

the Province Including Vancouver Is
land, the other islands, and that 
portion of the 
the ares dei 
irlct Number 
* of the "HI

way and .park 
moat wonder

ful character. Maligne Canyon and 
Lake and the Robson Trail were 
tractions fast becoming internatl llghway 

Act." Chapter ** of 
Brltf ■ ~ ■

Act .Amendment 
the "Statutes of 

. 1920'': l.e„
lope, B.C., the 

loads

In regard to the expense attached 
to making a motor trip through Can-1 
ada's scenic grandeur, the »P«aker | limits
instanced the experience ol thejgpeed* shaU be obse 
Michigan Pikers, who mane ^ ther nollW!w:_L-_:7. tha >s«wa
in groups, cooking en route and of any truck or other vehicle nsoa 
sleeping In their cars at an outlay for the carlrage of goods shall 
of but a dollar a day each. Can-,excoed six (6) short tons, and 
ad Ian motorists who wanted to "See loaded shall not exceed a ppe<

)f any bus or other vehicle used
s costing them to stay at '

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaiino Cafe.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCT 
for Womeii and Girk

>nt8. COTTLE,
SSO Milton BueK 

Honrs—9:S0-1* a.m.; 1:J0-

NOTICE
FISH AND CHIPS AND HOT 

TOMAUSS

HARYErS

REDUenON n WOOD
Wa will daUvor to any part 

of tha city aowth of FtMwUUam 
Stvltmweod that has aavar 
basa la aaj water tor $BRO paw 
toon aad oataiaa thla araa at 
$B.n. AJl mrdan axasata* 
promptly.

NANAIHO WOOD YARD
Cor. MUtoa and HaeaU dtroat

ROBERT McARTm
A. L. C. V.

rmmJmm

Dry Wood
____  ___ __ kltdi^

stovoa aBO'eataUi* barii wood 
for haatari $n.SO |mw load «a- 
livnral. Also loar-tDOt sUh 
wood.

Nona of thli wood has arar 
been In aalt water.

Newcime Wsof Yard

JOn SELSOS
CONTRAOTOa AND BXHLMR 
Plaaa lUal«as4 aad ■BhRsty 
etvaa ea ab CUia twSSSi

mmi
nm»t

Can for hire day or inid>L 
General Hanlbg&Expieniiit 
Can Repaired and Stonge. 

Gns nod Oa for Snle.
W. PLUMMER

ti doien ^oons.
H doxen Knives and Forks.
First Lessons In Bot kkeeplng.
S Bureau Scarfs.
1 Axmlnster Rug.
Terms of Sale: Cash.

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD, Sheriff 
77-5t.

psrtles and 
than It waa c
home. ^ _______________ j passengers shall

Krerr day one million gallons of “J
water are used In London for mak- j regulations shall apply
lug gas. >to alt highways within the raid area.

which are without the limits of any 
and to all highwaj

fifleen (IS) 
It exceed four (4) 
lOl proceed at a

While crossing the Atlantic In a munlcl.....................- _ dpallty. and to all highways
fog recently, one big steamship bad clawlfled as^^prlmary ^or secondary

pallty.
W. H. SUTHERIAND. 

Minister of Public Works. 
Department of Public Works.

^ ------------- -------------- Parliament Buildings.
The Bank of England waa founded victoria, B.C., November 7. 192*. 

by a Scotchman who died In poverty. 7*-6t

TIRE
Headquarters

30x3^2 Fabric Tire* %9M
This Is our regular price, not

GOODYEAR DEALER 
Uiiio$ ud Prepier GaMfiae 

^ f«Bo»

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Phone 904

SCENTIFIC SECRETS
•^ sawth.

Pn^as•r Dontae *
544 Nelao. St.ac
Reodngi teat bj rebn BaB.

_ fjJlege

Home-Knit Hesie?
have moved from Front St 
to Parkin Block, and will 

nillliie i jMH of^TiE^ 
copied by Florence Shaw.

AB-Wool H««7 aad
Knitted Goods



FLAYER'S
mmifsams. ihubsoay. nov. i6. 1922.

NAVy CUT
CIGARETTES New York, Wot. 1«— Collefo fim- 

torsH; men ere the Uteet Wew York-«MV MiW i

ere to tern eUff dwellera. i---- -----------------
The hiKh prlae of lodcinge. wnleh U »««»

mm * ‘ _________ ^^....11*... m_____

mmm

COUMM ms CLOSES 
KELMSHir 
BETraiTIONS

. wockbo

■isr:;?'
Iflereden U'i^eaen la seen in the errlral In 
Stockholm or Aron Schelnmnn, bend

f

Mmmt

me UN priee or loocings. wniM 
hne drtren maiir tamlUee from pri- 
—- honeee Into npnrtment boaMi.
— ^need membere of mrloiu frn- 
terntty clntM to aeek n eommon roof.

To meet thin need the Praternity •“ «»oia uia cienni
Clubs Bulldln*. n eWeen story Swedish hnnks, prorldlnK 
structure, U boinc ereeted nt Mndl- 
son ATnane nsd tUk stroet.

Members of the rnrions etnbs. 
nenrly nil of them osllnco mdantes. 
will hnee their own prhrnte dab 
quarters nnd sets of sleepUc rooms, 
but while they may lowuce nod slum 
her under the Greek smbloi 

theyown orouisrnoods. they win 
eat and ezercUe In a oomannal din- 
la* hall and gymnaalnm.

The bouse committee will oom- 
prUe a represenUtlTo of each par- 
tieipatln* club. Maflenal beadqnar- 
lers of sereral fraterniUes will be 
looated in the bdMtn*.

Serrin* -- -----

D. Bakw.

otuunuim oi Aron ecneinn 
of the Russian sute bank.

Mr. Sbeinman has declared that 
the bank which he heads may place 
Its foreign assets and clearing funds 
la Swedish banks, prorldlng a safe
guarding agreement ca;i be arranged 
between the two countries. He baa 
come here, he says, to enUrge ~ 
financialiMLanciii co^perauoQ Detween rhh 
sU and Sweden. He considers Swe
den one of the safest countries for 
the deposit of money, owing to Its in
dependent position and Its weii-or-

: on tito hoB^ry board of!

The Russian State Bank, declares 
Mr. Sheinman. has acquired 38.000,- 
0»0 gold rabies through lu foreign 
Mchange operations, and the end of 
the present year will add 60,000,000 
to tbe Sotal figure; The main pur- 

I pose of the bank Is to finance state

Robert U Bullard: 
T. Coleman DuPont; Byron P. Har- 

Win H.’ Hayes, former post- 
^ter general: Secretary of Buts 
I^g^: Joseph B. Ransdell; Re». 

Ernest M. Stirae: Onear W. Un-

EXmflB 
OFCDLilliS

shells, bombs, i 
I the num

of 0.800 hare been picked up in i 
rls strseU since the beginning
this fuar. Y»e ear 
that Oka owners of fammi eaagessas
•rtlclas sre ’ dampln*" them to gal 
lid ^ -4kam.---- —--- — ( /

Cp tlU s. Iste .0 the middle ^the 
•u^nteentb eentury to eall a man an 

did net naeeamrliy Imply that 
wes not maataUy fti, but merely

that he wee |HI an ordinary prteate

ms SOW hi Denmark are now 
nnmbe^ a speeUl system where- 
byjsch can bs trsosd to ths firm 
from which It originated.

•"“"■»«re was the first man to 
nss tta word "harry." and he also
eolhed the word "dwlmUo."

la ACMcn n la a bowildertag tight 
te see a oolony of ants on tbe move 
They adraneo In perfect formation. 
*- lines about three Inches wide. 
—IWWS Of them oMsn sMndiag 
nearty s mfle. Tbi^ are led'by a 
regiment of warrior anu. After them 
eomes a body of small ants carrying 
T^us loads. They are the porters 
whose duty R Is to transport eggs, 
babhw. stlehs.« leases, and so on.

Tbe UtHe bow Inside the lining of 
a man's bat Is there merely as an or- 
»w~ot. It U a surrtTal of the days 
when tbare was aot such a large 
esnge of sines ss there U at the pres- 
-it time, and a string was attached 
~ the lining, so that it could be ad- 
Jorted to fit any head.

■OOSEHEART LEGION 
CELEBRATES AIWIYERSARY 

___OF BIRIHDAY
Nanaimo Chapter, Women of tbe 

MMseheart Legion, celebrated lU 
first birthday anniversary yesUrdsy 
by a social luncUon at the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thorne, Wentworth 
street, the aortal time being attended 
by a goodly namber of members of 
the Legion. The rooms ntUlsed for 
Ue oeesslon were tnstefuUy decor
ated lit tbe colors of tbe Chapter, 
rad. white and pnrpls. and featuring 
nmmerou. emblem.* of Moosehearl. 
Tea was senrod to rlattors ibrongb- 
oat the afurnoon and evening. Ls- 
glonalre Mias F. M. Thorn, at ths 
P^. and Logfonalre Mias N. Me- 
Hoborts with vocal nnmbera enur- 

Ue compaay during the after-

The evening was again n bnsy ses
sion with more callers added to by 
several of the brothers of the local 
Moose lodge, who dropped In 
rssrecu to tbe baby Chapter on the 
o^n of lU tirthday. a fmrtnr. 
of^^e evening was tbe handsome 

**“*TBrsuy, in hla addroaa at "'"'May cake which was tartefully

London, Nov. lg_ erltlclgm 
|lh» Of Cambridge and Oxford, aa 
gaat aft lead by many of the under-

S.

Fit-Reform strikes 

the Happy Medium

A[ HIGH price far a^it or Overeoat 
meuit papini a haarr prenUum 
for quality.

A cAeap price Bcaaa iattiai luch poor 
quality that often the enSine ptn-chase u 
wasted.

Pit-Relorm ia the 1

1

■ sMiaeni committed au 
I ‘>se«Bse of Bnanclal dlfflenUles.
J Dr. Farnell, vleo-chsncellor of Ox- 
ford Dnlrersltr. In hU nddr«M

Croseus was the first sovereign to 
coin gold, nnd Jnlins Caesar first 
set tbe example of wgravlng ht. own 
Image on coinage.

MALE HELP WANTED—Enrn tS u« .w —
flO day gntbMlng ovorgioaM. ot the tall aemeeuw, Mid

and barbs, in ths Wffds nnd that complaints, oe.

Si.
/*M»ther without foundation Ha 

wn home. stndenu be llmiud 1> ra-

^t Dlcuior Bro. D. Klrkbride. who 
^ ***® InstHoUon of

Yhfce hundred thousand worlds 
the siae of tbo earth eoald be stored 
huride Ue sun.

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beer

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-W^-Wcllli' - ,
_ TheIlMoat Popular Beers

Sold ia ftitish Columbia.

WT1B8DS Mt RRST
Your Order at any 

—Government Store. 
WE-DO-TH E-R EST

WANTED—Sewing of any deeerip- ■tndenU crodu. and n»wi tZmt 
Uon at i^y-s or own l^e^MS! ««««U bo uSS^Tl. tL aSf«^

841 Dnnamulr 8t. rtone money allowad thexn. •*
------ ------------------------------------- ^*vnsu pelatsd out that the

rrm$ Job Departmeat. wro nllavod to bavo par-

clotUngg boou Rbftaa AUo ubook atn^*t*^* of drinking ****^ ^**^^*^'

SS? jtr

•ddod the compUments of the malewia oompumsnts of the an 
Mmbera. and ezpinased pleasora at 
bel^ at tbe flr« birthday celebra-

Pssl Dlotater and Present Secr«- 
itlens to tbe ladles, and Mrs. Thorne

It givea you the anett hand-tailored <armenta 
in Canada at fair and equiuble pricet.

It .assures you dependable quality and 
ezeJnaive styles.

And (he Fit-Reform label is in the 
pocket of every Suit and Overeeet aa 
a bond of value and satisfactioo.

Fk-R^bm
Harvey Murphy

Nanaimo.

Vi

CANADIAN jj, PACIFIC

Vo^ROPE
avAnons now. j

FOR SALE

__ _

vron^*U”
FOR SALB-Doaen 

Runners, t mouths

ITCtefnl for the gfeal Innoenco ud 
support the Women's Chapter has 
been to the Order of Mooselocally 
ak^ musical program wm
sko submitted, contribntedby Le- 

Irei Mpm n ««>__ ... .

for RBNT-Furnlsbed room in
family. Apply iT^^rri: 

' U
for 8AIJB — Breedlnw r~.v 

Wngle Comb White lirtorns,
from hen whh record of from no 
to 369 eggs In pallet year. ys.OS 
esch. R. Russell, Nortbfleld.

74-6t

each: 66 Udles and ehUdrm's 
sriute, coats. 76c esch; 1 Wn- 
chesier rifle. »6.00; 1 Nugget
cooking rouge, in good otd«-^ 
low price; 1 boro, saddft.
**reeraaa-.‘
»• Bsikr stroet.

Maail Siers. 
78-tl

— ^ wee.
attw uk« tt. Bn 

74-«t

JamM Morgan.

tor BALB—10 acre ...
land In ttcrmiM.

Office or'phone**eSlLr**

Avenue. Bouih WroAcrM

flwt. Mrs. W A -V. L-Archibald (cushlon)T --------

—eKa.soii^-MA ww-

eanaimnj^K^,tAu.WAT

OHsiiin 
UMII

CHASaorTME

AUEWDSOF

HEATS

miniTn ciri
“SSS-K-

MEATS
•Wey. Y«of t»| TeBdsr

QOENNEU BROS.
Comerdal Street

IWSCI

i~Victorta CVwscent Naaafano 
I______delivery In town.

•M«ES ORIPAnUCC 
<^>X»<t>radBddar

—W- -WI* dM.

*s»***"as

Trains Isave Nanaimo as follows-
l-frpm'‘"“ « =

^th Vancouver nnd Seattle slaaa^

Tlckeu can bs bcoksd at BaUiv a* 
Stmion tor

T. W. MARTINDALE
(Palmer Graduate) 
CHIROPRAtTXOB 

^Mak of .Monirrol BnlldlM 
PirO.N£S 1000 or 44t.

FluteriBf aad CeneBt Worii 
JOHN BARSBY

Bsrim^ Olron Free.

Ladles'Tanorod SulU

TMH>bona Mp. s.

CHETHAM. H-C. mtTH,

“Agft^rVkT
Whss

Radium is about 170 OOO tim... 
mere valuable than goli

^ 8"f-P«IleU. White Leg
horns from direct Imporftd (Tom
Barrow) stock. Apm ^teb ft 
tun Uy 12.60 each May 12 an 
•elected, no cuIU ' SfoVix ft 77-at ,

IffWSTOCE
t Cloth torrM ood Wtaftr 

with■niu
•au^ooUars at 1

CITY CHaWEY * WMDOf ’ 
CIEANWCCO.

Carpet Cleastlng with Howssr 
Patent Bloetrie Vsewnns 

Mschfto.
Pbme M4 for Prices. 

WILLIAM HART. Pi*f-

PRINCEM PATRICIA

Vanaoover 1.00 pjn. ^
two hni^red (rodnetion ra «ai!! 
Uty). Selected cockrelT

tandrods or Uousands. N^*Srtl-

vUed. M(^, The Maples Poul
try Farm, Dnncan. B. C.

FOUNI^f^Torrier puppy. Owne7 
have same by phoning 84 7L.

76-lt

Ld ’s.oWm.
Wd Berrico on~Kh2lay£---------

w. H. KWU.. D.P.*. *

25’^»Snf'.S.!Sr'"iS;

LOST—Hand Bag eom.ftin,
•um of money between Chw

It

TOM LONG
BasUon Btrest

SPEOAli
New KHchon Cbatro____

J. W. JAMES

Hilbert Block 
List your goods tor next sale.

CORSETERIAfl
—Bplrolls Oorssu to Orike— 

For appointments 
Phono 7«4X Mis. O. Honsi er 

Biss. F. Meroer. «7eL.

Auctianeet
Sales condneted ft best IntevosU 
of clients. List now open for

SMson.
Goods Bogght tor Gash. 

ACOnON ROOM, WHARF 8T- 
Phono 179 or 318L.

W. BURNT

•/



SSffiFUHIt' n*«
•1«. Nor,

lox fanning in Vantonrer IiUb4 
be profitable. Beanmoot 

BoyKa,j^ye a rerr Intereatln* r*-
------ -■ taKtaetiT-aa U la carried
oa la Eaatera Canada when the topic 
of creatine an laduatir on tbp laUad

cult before they are
Better a blush on your face than 

a stain on yonr character.
Accept criticlim; all the vtadoni 

1n the irortd ti not under one hat.
Idarn to obey; he who has nerer 

Klren obedience will nerar get H. 
Don't waste; he is not the best 

lost chips.

some of the best known hnntsrs In 
the Prorlnes who were present.

Habits of birds and animals were 
discossed at length and the subject 
bseame so Interesting at times that 
rhairman ii. B. Jk^ibn was unwill
ingly obliged to recall the meeting to 

Int under debate.
Boggs. In connection with the 

surer fax farming scheme, said that 
industry had been made a great 
»ss on Prince Edward Island. 

The decrease In fnr bmu-ing animals

AT THE BUOU THEATRE TODAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BK GAME SANCTUARY
IN CARIBOO IS PROPOSED

victoria. Nor. 16— An Imi 
, game sanctuary serenty miles long, 

and thirty mUee wide, in the Cariboo 
district lying In a pocket 6t lakes and 
streams North of Spectacle Lake. 
Qaefoel Lake. Bowron Hirer and 
other waters aid between these and 
the main channel of the Fraser Hirer 
which sanctuary would serre as a 
sort of National Park where big game 
hunters would come to see. but

animal life of British Columbia, and game of the Prorlnca by the eaUb- 
where lorers of nature could enjoy, luhment of game aanctaariaa. "It

J. B. Babcock, assistant commission- f"**
of fisheries, at yesterday after- P«ot>le.” said Mr. Babcock,

noon's session 
ration board.

Mr. Babcock

The area referred to forms a nat
ural pocket where there was plenty

presented photo
graphs of the country referred to. He 
with other prominent VletorU and
Vancouver people had Tisited this were already known to exUt there 
country foj- years, and many of the' large numbers The lakes and t

' "'teams arc surrounded by monn-

of the right kind of food to attract 
bearer, caribou, goats, grixsly bears 
and many other anlraaU, all of which

to kill the wonderful specimens of the time

best Informed citliens of the Pror- 
Ince were convinced that now was

conserve the natural

Hot, Gold, Wet or Dry
ford sedan I78S.00

Complefely Equipped 
f.o.b.. For

If you are always straightfor
ward you will always go straight for
ward.

ln?ou\h”7ai,n:?‘bw‘;nj:;.5‘ln*^ ma'leVu h'^d age. •»e*' •» IndnoUT a paying one
on VanoouTor laland. where, the 
speaker claimed, the etlmatle condi
tions were much nsore farorable 
the production of bdgh Quality pelu. 
The ludnsJry had Iwen looked upon

mW-

who is given to self- 
an biology to his ae-

how to do the things he hires others

^ome women uUract attention 
simply becauae they make no effort 
to attract IL

The beat examxtle of caase aad 
effect Is that a careful tpendi 
makea a good aaver.

Two eyes, two earn, and one tongue 
prove that we are Intended to hear 
a»d see more than we speak.

The world Is blessed moat ______
who do things, and not by those who 
merely talk about them.

Uvlng for youraeU alone, work
ing for yourself alone, yon will be 
fon^oomed either to oblivion or, to 
Infamy.

girl wants roses in her cheeks. .. 
has the llp-stick and the ronge-pot 
well beaten.

The best of ell habits is to break 
onr hablu. Nothing resteras our' 
self-respect so mech as the discovery 
that we can do without pleasures t 
which we have become habituated.

mm
Heat la always generated wherever 

a short circuit takes place.
Nearly all engines require s heav

ier oil in summer than In winter. 
Camornla has 166 camping places

pgllltfyj

Inclement weather cannot keep you from enjoying late Fall or Midwinter pleasure if 
you drive a Ford Sedan.

The church, dance, party or picture show will carry-on despite rain or snow—so will 
the FORD SEDAN.

The Ford Sedan carries five comfortably —more in a pinch.
Let us place your,order now for Fall deli vr r>. i

WOULD BUY ANOTHER SEDAN
Government of the Province of Saskatchewan. Canada

Department of Kdu. stion, B. \V. Wallace. Inspector bf SchooU.

Isconsin has 3S3.7.H passer 
If sutomobilea and 24.211 trucks. 

When installing a fan belt, care
fully see that the pulleys are In 
line.

A cloth, moistened with gaioline. 
I will easily remove grease and acids 
I from tires.

When sUllcd ia a sandy spot, wrap 
rope or burlap around the wheels to 
prevent spinning when palling 
of the rut.

Dampness must be excluded as far 
as poMible from the place where a 

I car is stored.
A motor should never be permitted 

|o run Id.le any more than it Is i 
' solutely necessary.
‘ In Ohio, the Cincinnati Automobile 
f Club maintains approximately 21 

first aid garages for Its members.
I The licence number of the new 

^ Car owned by Pope Plus is No. CD 
[Corps Diplomatique) B

When dirt becomes s'

the east that the govemmenu of 
Prince Edward Island, New Brune- 
wlck and Nova Beotia, together with 
Eastern States, bad legislated to as- 

the Industry.
stiver fox farm has already been 

eeUblUhed at Elk Lake, where five 
pairs of silver foxes will be kept, said 
Mr. Doggt, who produoed photo
graphs at the animats raised there.

Mr. Jackson Informed the meeting 
that during the past aammei

had been busy gathering» «'.......
and already bad drafted legisUtlon 

enable the Industry to get a pro
per atart-Jiero.

C. IL French said that everything 
Mr. Boggs related was correct, but 
he pointed out that Prince Edward 
Island had been breeding dark fox fo 

the demand for dark fur. The 
demand changes, ind this ia a factor 
to be reckoned with. As to the sulta 
billty of fhe climate of Vaaeouver Is
land for the silver fox he had his 
doubts. The raccoon was one ani
mal the climate here did not suit. 
Coast marten brought $10 In com
parison with the Interior's $22. and 
there was the same dlffesence In otb- 

pelta.

A new oar should not be driven 
nore than 25 miles per hour for the 
first 100 miles, and 30 miles per 

II hour for the next 100 miles.
Oil should never be used In a tire 

pwmp. because it may be forced Into 
> tube along with the air, cansing 
ihe tube to decay.

To avoid any possibility of fire 
M when cleaning the motor with kero

M. B. Appleton. Esq..
Mgr. Yorkton Anto OaraM" 

Co. Ltd.,
Torkton. Bask.
Dear Sir:—Re Ford Sedan.

ReplyingIng^to your t 
enquiry re the servlcw- 
kMliy of the Ford Sedan I 
beg to Mate that I have 
driven over Un thonaand 
mllea through all conditions 
of roads and trails. 1 have 
driven through brush, 
•tumps, mud, over rocks. 
•Ide hills, stubble land, 
frown and nnfroien; 
through sloughs and snow as 
•ni on aome smooth 
roads. I may say that more ' 
than fifty • per cent of my 
driving has been under de
cidedly adverse conditions.

On normal roads I get 
from 20 to 25 miles per gal- 
»on Of ga,K)llne and a quart 
of light oil runs from 75 to 
J90 miles. In hot weather 
I nsed heavier oU and got 
«nore mileage.

I SI 111 have one of the 
original tires on a front 
wheel and those discarded 
still bad considerable tread 
when I cat but the side 
walla.

The ear lidet unooibly 
and easily gtvlag one no 
wearIneM except on very 
long drives over unusually 
rough roads. The body is 
as solid as when I took it 
out of the wareroom. I 
have driven in many types 
of cars in oil conditions of 
weather but never know the 
meaning of comfort In wet 
or cold weather until I drove 
the Sedan. In the season of 
1920 1 did country driving 
up to Christmas. 1 bad a 
fifty-two mile drive in 30 
degrees below xero tempera
ture ond was warm all the 
way. In*fart I wear nellher 
overcoat or gloves until Ihe 
extreme rold comes and I 
wear them then chiefly for 
use when outside the car.

I have found ihs upkeep 
charge for ordinary wear 
and tear very moderate. 
Barring two eolUslons and a 
few nnneceaaarr accldenu 
the actual cost for wear has 
net bsM fifty dollaru. 1 
can speuk only in pfatN of 
the atfieleney and pronl«^ 
ness Of the service received 
from the Y'orkton Auto and 
Oarage Co.. Ltd., tna 
whom I pnehased this csr.

1 am well satisfied with 
Ihe value for my money ob
tained In buying a Sedan 
and when I find it necessary 
to secure another oar my 
choice will be a Ford Sedan. 
It is easy and economic to 
operate and 1 beUeve gives 
better value for the money 
invested than any other car 
on the market.

Yours truly.
B. W. WALLACE.

Inspector of Schools

limo Motors, Ltd.

I the battery cables and check the 
) current of electricity..

By foUowIng e biased trail. 
sutomobUe tourist can go from the 

iAUantic to the Pacific coast wllh- 
S>ut using a map 
Rjulde book.

A Vlgilauoe Commtttee, 
lug organtHMi at Fort Mitchell. Ky.., 
Blaus to apply the horsewhip aa aj 

' cure tor automobile speed manta 
along this section el the Dixie High
way.

California leads all other Stales In 
gains msde In registration of motor 
rehklea for the ftret six months of 
thfe year. Ohio Is second and Peni 

, sylvanta third.
The city council' of PhlUdelphla.

I Pu„ Is looking“Ians for a 
[ ihoroujthly 'modern motor tourist
I station io care for 606 people, at the

ost of $10,000.
All Ihe leading tire manufacturers 

1 the United Stales are preparing 
Dr a heavier output in 1923. The

II requirements for next year are estl- 
'I mated at 10.000.000 tires.

During the period from February 
I to July 81, 1922, 708.097 motor 
vehicles were registered iu Callfor 
Dis, ae compared with 671.712 for 
the corresponding period of 1921.

the tax on a 20-borsepower auto
mobile In Tokio. Japan. Is $122 a 
year. On cars between 16 and 2o 
horseimwer the tax 1s $299. ami be-

Fronl Street
Snccesort to Dier-Shaw Motori

Nanaimo. B. C Max P Patlag. a 
■ago Symphony 
lutomoblle by t 

f car. He looks for the car of har- 
- mony, which is aa beautiful to hear 

j' as it Is to see.

he impost by the United Statee of 
fifty per cent, would deereasa the de
mand for sUver fox, which sold last 
October for $10$ on an average. “I 
am still convinced there Is money In 
silver fox raising prodded the cli
mate is right," saM Mr. French.who 
was of the opinion (hat a crose with 
he red fox would give a pelt that 

would become Just as valuable aa 
silver fox.

Sea otter Is now a thing of the past 
saiti Mr. French at last night's meet- 

The last shipment from the 
north for the Hudson's Bay Com
pany contained eighteen skins. Other 
varieties of otter are fast, dlsappear- 

ne preserves alone could 
le animals from total ex

tinction. said Mr. French, who also 
said thst limber wolf pelu were now 
bringing a high price.

BRITISH ELEOlONSREaJLT 
IN VICTORY FOR BONARU#

((gunned from Pugn 1)

3 majority.
arylebone—Donrus Hogg ( 

Laat House. Coalition Unionist 
opposed.

Birmingham — Bd^aston, 
Francis Lowe (C.). Last House. 
CoalltiQjj Unlontat majority 9.381.

Birmingham—Erdington, Sir . 
Steel-Maltland (C). l4ut House. 
Coalition UnlonUt majority 7.167. 

"Tmlngham—Moseley, P. J. Hau
te.). Laat House. Cooll- 

llon Unionist majority 1.126. 
Halifax—Right Hon. J. R. Whltt- 

y (L.). Laat House, Coalition 
Uberal majority 18.100.

Hythe—Sir Phillip Sasson (C ). 
I>ast House, Coalition Unionist ma
jority 6.382.

Llvenwol, Klrkdale — D. Penne- 
father (C.). Last House, CoallUon 
Unionist majority 6,368.

Idverpool. Scotland—T. P. O'Con 
»r (N.). Last House, NatlonulUt.

Liverpool. Walton — LtanL-Coa- 
mauder H. W. ChUlcoU (C.). Laat 

tew OdwUUou Unionist majority 
10.4S8.

BheffJeld, Atterellffe—T. C. Casey 
tOoorglan); laat Honae Coalition 
Mberal. majority 6.679.

Sheffield, Central—J. F. Hope 
(C.); last House Coalition Unionist, 
majority 3.102.

Sheffield. Ecclesall—Sir H. Rob- 
erU (C.l; laat Houae CoallUon 
Unlonlat. unopposed.

Sheffield, Hillsborough — Arthur 
Neal (Georgian); last House Coalt- 
rion Liberal, majority 7.121.

Bagllsh ConnUee 
Cheshire. Eddlsbury — Major H. 

Bmstou (C.); last House Coalition 
Unionist, nnoppooed.

Cornwall. Northern—Sir R. Croy
don .Marks (Georgian); last Honse 
Coalition Liberal, unopposed.

Derbyshire. Chesterfield — Bamel 
Kern yon (Georgian); last Honse Co
alition Uberal. unopposed.

Devonshire, South Melton—Right 
in. George Lambert (Asquit 

last House Liberal, majority 5 
Hampshire. New Forest and 

irlstohurch—Colonel Wilfred Ash- 
y—4C_14—last—House.. CnalUl 
nionist. unopposed.
Lancashire. Cborley—Captain D. 

H. Hacking (G.); last House Coali
tion Unionist, majority 6.837.

Lancashire. Fylde—Captain Lord 
Stanley (C.); last House Coalition 
Unionist, majority 6,370.

I Qualities Value 
I Smoke

' WHITE 
OWL 

CIGARS
3/or 25*;

General Ci^ar* Co. Limited
• Controlled and Operated 
Imperial Ibbacco Co of CanadaT^ited

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

- Hotel Taylor
VucMrty Woofli IbUl. lAiMML 
Right in the Heart ot the Olty.

(W Hd Sm
Hot and eold running wsAur and etovMW aarriao. 

aad dewutor u«vli».

OPfOSTE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM HVOT
Rko* Sqp. M«k

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR Mono

"1

HAVE YOU ANY MONEY 
IN THE BANK ?

* I TIERE is an okl-fashiooed theory which some people 
A Mill ding tn-that a bank wanta no dealingi^ 

them unbwa they have "lets of nioaey.^ Such is oM the 
case with thb bank; you will be wetcomed wfaetber you 
have$l or $1,000 to deposU. 0,«i an account with v^

that you have several hundred dollars put away mUy in
THE ROYAL BANK 

OF CANADA

F. L Robert IhMftr
Comer Commercial aad BasUoa 8U.

CASTORiA
For Infianta and Children.

MoHiers Know Uiat 
Genoin Gastoria

Ahr^
Beois the 
Signature J 

of

etCepyetWruppefc

IR 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA



hr; nm^ngEPBEB. ’nURSDAY.NOV.

Nanaimo Tradinir Co.
(OrenteJ by Mmbub LbM.)

—-—AJtenoM Safe SptmbWUck An Worth WUe-<-----

MEirS DEPAUHENT
in'* Wflrk ShJru in bhtck or kbnki---------—$1.19

eU>VESS—Oor bis MnlMktn •pecinl, lentber e«tf-----------------49^
BRACBS—A bis hoarx Poltee itrl* a
HA're—M*n-« Par P«lt H»ta, nU alxa* at--------
TJNDBRWEAH—Mnn'* fl*«Md Ctwibj 
SOX—Men's hand knit srex. a win)
OVSRALliS—Uen’a Stack Pant, baarx make at_____
ODD TROUSERS—Men'* Wool Tw*ed, all aise* at.-----

DRY GOODS DEPAR1MEIVT
PmOBaiKO WOOD—New stock ol oolora at 
SWEATERS—Dadioa* Pnllorar, all wool at.___

”$1.75
OTATOERTtDBB—UBIW (Siloraa wttt ehat oira«*=r™-$1.75

. Paaex. all aisM at. pair----------- -—
■ ck Wonud, aB alaaa at.----------$1.19

BLANKETS
ahlpment ot the oalebrated Clxdadale

in Scotland. To I..................................
line It hi not neceiaarx to partleularli*
$7.(0 op. The aenith ot Blanket Valna

ROTS' HOSE—Heary black Worsted, aB alaaa a

We with to announce____________
Pare Wool BlankeU made in Scotland. 

( It la not neceiaarx the prices 
k Them C

Tfor Drugii^ Is Mere 
TbqaMercbat

The drusslat aerro* the pub
lic more hours exerx d*x and 

' nisht than anx other retailer, 
and he does it because It ii ne- 
cenaarx that the public have 
nesrlx conaUnt access to dmss 
needed to preserxe life. No 
merchant must work tor the 
public BO manx Ions hours each 
dax as the drasgist. Late In 
the evening there max come the 
urgent neceesltx tor a certain 
kind ot drug. A phxsleian la 
working perhaps to nave the 
life ot some person In a critical 
condition. Where could ho get 
the drugs he absolutely must 
have to make the work effec
tive it it were not for the drug 
store? Almost as much a ne
cessity as the skilled physician 
hinuelf is the skilled phar
macist back ot him, ready to 
deliver fresh, accurate mater
ials used by the physician In

(To be continued.)

Kennedy Drag Co.

London, Nov. 18— Lady Cooper, 
arboae hnsband. Sir Richard Cooper, 
retired to make way for htr and who 
had mad* a atroi« eampaign as a 
Coaaervative. was defeated in Wal
sall for a seal in the British Honse 
of Common*. Mr. Pat. Collins, Ub- 
oral. polled U.gT4; Lady Cooper. 
14.149. and Hr. Robert Denison. La
bor. «f4t. (Lady Cooper was on* ot 
tb* women who was expeeted to win. 
aside from party conslderatlonB.

.. haaU ewary rooml That's what 
tha Findley pipelees furnace does. 
Phone 19I7R and hava SUnley Jem- 
soB lastaU ona for yon. 8i

Hiss M. Mnrmy was a pass<
n last night's boat-from Vancouver.

In loving mMoery of Mary Jane

fUNAOlO^
GROWER

IW946
268 Walkce Street

Cyi»kr GMmt. Caak 
Skdt Slniihtaei M 
IbdbIribUMCkMt

WKkk Grihn vd SefaMn 
IkniSiBrter tmg Gem 
pi «a flrrheein. Rgln 
Rem ud Rkf> ie Stock

:nd. NOV. leth.
Ftret DMMMa.

Nanaimo City vs. Merchants 
at Nanaimo. Referee, M. Home.

Ladysmith vs. CumberUnd at La- 
dyamltb. Referee. A. 8. Jonas.

Seeowl DMMoa.
South Wellington vs. Ladysmith 

at South WelHncton. Referee. Jas. 
Quinn.

Davenport vs. Northfleld at Nk- 
nalmo. Referee. J. McOralh.

Northfleld Ts. Celllea at North 
Wellington. Referee, H. Onnats.

AH game# kick-off at *:I0 p.m.

ember. 1
o'clock p.m.. on Monday’, Nov- 

l»»t, for the erection of a 
dnm BnlldJng. and for In

stalling a baaUttg system.
Plana and apaelHeaUons and eon- 

dMloM of tendarlBg may be see 
the CRy Halt 

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
caieartly accaptad.

Br order.
a. QODOH. Baeratary 

B. C-. Nov. U, 19M. 74-8

W.LSIUNGTON HERALD
BOUGHT BY HBABHT 

Washington, Nov. 18— Definite 
was made today that

paper, and will asrame control on 
Nor. 19. The purchase will give 
the Hearst interests two dailies In 
the national capital.

MR.A'n'RBB AG.4INST

^ 16.1922.
Hava your repairs 

Warren Hygh.
78-«t

BULBB FROM BOLLAKD. HTA 
elntht. 19c dos.; tnllpe, ICe doa.: 
nmpet daffodlle, 4le doa.. ate.trumpet daffodlle, 4le doa.. ate.; 

fruit trees, roaaa. etc., first elas# 
stuff. Write for bargain price list.

Florist. NoKh J«mn-

Dr. Ross. Cllm Santa, O. A. Flet
cher. Mrs. Florence Shaw and Mrs. 
J. B. Hodglns were pasengers 01 
this afternoon'* boat to Vancouver.

Livingstons, 1 
ver, B. C.

TIN PANTB, C«au ai 
also Oiled dotlOag of a 
A. BryanL

Mrs. Wm. Booth Is down from 
Courtenay spending a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. Con. Relfle.

A number of members of the Na
naimo Elk Lodge left today 
Courtenay where (hey will assist In 
the organisation of an Elk lodge

If. ■

I and Jona-

that city tonighf 
Choice packed I

San Francisco. Nor. 18— A thor
ough examination of all ahlpa 
stores entering California porta from 
Hawaii, Far Baatern and all other 
foreign ports, is to be nnderuken 
Jointly by the state and the United 
States department of agricnltnre, be
ginning Dee. r, became of the men 

jf the Mediterranean fruit fly 
and melon fly. It wa*-Gfflclally an- 
nonneed here today.

MnMgaHHMaM aamM! aMaMun

,One Week 
Special Sale

DDmSETS
(97peeag.)

BU£ DE KX (belt Bbe B«iid)
«»ohr ....... - - ..$51.00

CAMDEN for only......$35.00
VESTA for ««4y..._..„..^a5.O0 
RYI5IWl««ly^J40j00 
VIGO for bdy _„„$gOuD

STBl SELUNC ALL OIR
lUOOTUnjBHAT 

OteSO md $1JB
Oc bo* Mock ilie twelve 

kMt UboIsMBI 4kra« ooU
M Me ae Mc owKleci

BRAUBBS
■I priM thrt y« wffl'not get 

•gui for A veiy bag iBDe.

UAlKEn
** _wne wbolenie

NANiUHO LffiERAl
AStOOATKM

Santiago. .Vov. 18—Tha authori- 
es at Coqulmbo reported yesterday 

that a strong earthpuake. followed 
strong tidal ware, waa axparl- 

eneed there at 25 mjnntes after mid
night. No further damage waa caus- 

The popuUtlon waa on the alert 
no eaanaltiea wore reported.

1 at the tarn .
. thU morning

The death occurred early Tue 
lornlng In Vancouver of Mra. Mary 

Bell McKechnle, mother of Dr. R. B. 
ichnle, cbanceilor of the Unlver-

Nenahno, and Dr. W. C. Mc
Kechnle. and Mr*. A. R. TudU also 
of Vanoouver. Other surviving

uiuuTiiie, jvy., r. w. sacn.ecnnie, 
Sausallto. Cal., and Mr*. D. W. Mc- 
Oragor, Lincoln, Nsb.

For bargalna la Daad Cars, tea Me-
Ferlana Motenk. Wallaea atraat.
■ sa ISA

'hen yon Intend to move aaenre 
Mannion'e Big Fnmltnr# Van. Will 

• all In one load. Rates rea*- 
onabla. Phone Manalon. No. 247.

71-tf

A meeUng of the Nanaimo Qnott- 
ers will be held In tha Cloak Room 
ot the Oddfellows' Hall tonight at 7 
P-m. . ROBT GOOD.

Ubaral Conaarvative WhUt Drive 
Thnreday evening above Staarman'a 
Drug Store. 77-2t

Membera are reqnetted to meat on 
hnreday evening next at 8: SO abari 
t (Signed) Q. E. JARDINB, C. 1

NOTICIE TO MABINKR8 
Slariner* are hereby noUHod that 

the pile beacon carrying an Acety
lene occulting light marking Calam
ity Point, on the North shore of 
First Narrows, Burrard Inlet, has 
been carried awsy through coUls-

NBW BOOTH WAI^ WILL

Maregelingntdbttt

HOUSE

mcnoiiamul

New

*His Master*s Voice* 

Dance Records
Everyt»e deserve* an 

encore, and every encore 
is played by famous mu
sicians. Oi^ oo “Hi* 
Ma*ter’« Voice" Victor 
Record* can you find such 
a cond>H»tion of big or
chestra and big hit*. They 
areaflon lO-inch double
sided 75 cenU. Come in 
and hw them!

“Le*t You Forget,** Fox Tro 
"Lovely Lucerne,** Walti ... 
“HoBMMick” Fox Trot.™ 
“CcMv Belk." Fox Trot___

ill
masters >gcE“

.-...216369 i 
18966 I 
18963

^9rnmcxj Om You? Fb*
Ti|ii^lwii«irii .*♦ Fox Tiot___ _
•■•iwW-Wakr......
%aMBWiM««y.“FoxTrot.....„...„„.. 

Fob Trot
"HolUndMoon,*’Wallx._______
"O-eafo.” Fox Trot____________ _
“After a While,** Fox Trot______ _
“Zenda,** Fox Trot_______ _______ _
t)rient«L** Fox Trot

„.^._™!8922
-_:-.-...ie922
------- 216370
.......... ..19939

...18948
.... 216370
___ 18946

-.18928
-18945

tAFlETdERmiSKCO.
LIMITED

“nanaimo-s music house**
22 Cauimemial Street

NM>ahno,B.C
Branch Stores

Cumberland and Courtenay ;

Sydney. . Au»4alU, Nov. 16—An 
agreement between the Common
wealth OoTenunaat and tha Vtm 
Sonth Wales government providing 
for the settlement of 6000 imml- 
granU In the state at a coat of 6,000- 
000 ponnda has been signed by Pre
miere Hughes and Sir George Fuller.

SAILOR BOYS WERE
GUESTS AT SHOI

The crew of'H.M.B. Capetown 
were entertained laM evening at a 
nmoklng concert >y the local O.W. 
V.A., the affair proving most en
joyable. The foUowing members uf 
the crew among others of the ship 
helped oonalderably to make the con
cert go; Ptes. Ward and <milp, P. 
O. Dnnphy, P.O. Rogers, "Jlmmv 
rung*." C.P.O. “Ul'=y” Fair. The 
other artiau Included Joe EngUah, 
J. Crabb. C. E. J. Mniin*. W. 
i.lK.*tiff..-l. Cooper and Goodwin. Jen
sen'* Orchestra, Bert Carrclt. and 
CilchrUl. The ceitlvltles concluded 
with, the singing of 'Toi He's • Jol
ly Good Fellow," It. honor of 
L'eyor ihe .Natliu I Anthem.

• Auld Lang Syne."
President Bell suggested that an- 

c .'K-r I ne of tepe shoul: b . put on 
the "dickies" of the sailors In com- 
^cm . it-on of tho services nndertd 
during the late *ar, as ti.cae if.vln-j 
were at least as good as the eervlcea 
rendered to the Empire during "Tra- 
talgsr." "The Nile," and "Copenha
gen." For each of which * braid of
‘ ipe U worn on the eo 

le" of tho lower deck.
Mayor-Busby, as cbalnnsn, made 

an appropriate little ipeoeh In which 
he exprecMd the hope that the boy* 
on the ship would not forget 

. Uuie ■

m A New Showing of 

Girls Winter Coats
A new showing of Girls' Winter Coat* developed from Blanket 

Clotha and Veloura In fawna, greens and bluea, etc. Various be
coming models to choose from in popular looae back and belted 
model*. Some have Fur Collar* and Cuff*, white others ars em- 
bVoidered In allk. SUea from 6 to 14 year*. Price* range
from ----------------------------------”$9.50 $22.75

TAILORED COATS FOR WOMEN POPUURLY PRICED AT 
______. $25.00 to $33.75
' Offering for your approval a new display of Women's Coau in 
amart, mannlab Ullored mpdels ot warm lightweight Heatherine 
Polo Clotha In green, grey and blue heather mUture*. With wide 
belt, leather buckle and button* and large patch pockeu. A tin* 
sport* model coat for the woman who delights In walking, being 
warm but not heavy or cumbersome. “ ' range

$25.00 “> $33.75

SPENCER’S SUPERIOR 
HOSIERY VALUES

NEW MODES IN HANDBAGS
i - ‘■j s* that find their firstFeaturing u ....... ....... ... ........... ..

showing here. In entirely new and unique 
shapes of such materlaii as leather, suede 
and velvet. In round bag shapes and 
vanity box effects. Colors ot black.

cbooi
Women'* Wool Caih- 

mere Hose in sponge, 
grey, brown, heather mix
ture, plain and ribbed, 
also full fashioned and 
aaamleie. all sixes at per

.............$1.25
"DIano" Sport Hose for 

women. Colon are fawn. 
Ulbert. sage and dark 
grey ot fine wool caah- 
mere. all atxea. At per 

—.......$1.00
Women'* Wool Caah- 

mere Hoae In black only. 
"Mercury" make. aU sixes

........ $1.25

Women's Black Wool 
Cashmere Hose with clox 
In contrasting colon, all

$1.00
"Venui" SUk Hose tor 

womeq. CoIorF are 
Uack, cordovan, nigger 
brown, Rnsslan calf and 
dove. A well known 

lality hose. 
$2.00

adding a novel touch:h to them
$4.50 <

Price*
$9.75

"Monarch Knit" Bilk 
Hose in black, 
brown with ribbed ti 
all file*, pair.... ~ '

qn^allty all-wo.

Women'* fine quality 
Bilk Hose In bUck. cor
dovan. Havana and me
dium grey. Perfect fit
ting. elastic ribbed la all 
tlse* at, pair-.....$1.00

WkcB Cold Water 
WatkBtoIr

A veil win ma
terially help to pro
tect your face from 
the wind's bsnh e(- 
fecu. These veil
ing* serve a two
fold purpose for 
they alto enhance 
the atiractlveueas of 
the wearer. They 
come In varlou* 
large and flue mesh 
effect* with designs 
worked In chenille 
In self and contrast
ing colors. They are 
brown, navy, grey, 
Uttpa. violet, black 
and white. Priced at 
per yd iSSc to flJM

Wallace 8t. Church Ladlee' Aid 
will meet at the home of Mr*. Irvine 
tonight at 8 o'clock, 316 FUxwllllam

Masquerade BaU

» .oiy,.«o whebright.
they may

PKtf OtOmr m
tto Huiito of Ito M H.M.
8. CapMowa. a«d wished the eld- 
sens of Nanaimo, and in partleulai 
the O.W.V.A. the beat of luck an4 
everf sneeaea.

Tonight the G.W.V.A. are hold
ing a dance In the Oddfellows' Halt 
which win b* attended by member* 
of the crew of the Capetown and cltl- 
--.n* of Nanalme.

Daveepott! Beat SaUore.
On the Central SporU Ground 

yesterday afternoon the Sailors lost 
their soccer match with the Daven
ports by the one-aided score of S 
goats to 1. although the play waa 

than the score would Indi
cate. The Oerenporu were rein-

In keeping the sallo 
The Utter have m>me fine IndIvWuM 

"r seen that

practice together.' ^e ,'notlMabIe 
(«tar. was the .bm,nce of any rowh 
play on either aide, and although ot-

Rogby Match

Players, but It was easily s 
they have bad very little eb

YOUNG’S HALL 
Friday, Nov. 17th
Dancing Comniciicce » p.m. Graiid 

March II ^ih.

A prlxe 
best Lady 
Country Ci

of $2.50 u offered t

Special Prlxe for beit Comic Group 
r four or more.

Gerts, $1.00 U&s, 50c
Spectotors, 25c

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

Crumpets
Muffins

The Veteran Electric Bakery have obtained 
the exclusive agency for Nanaimo from the 
Vancouver Crumpet^ Delicious _ Crumpets_ 
and Muffins frcih daily.

Veteraiv Electric 
Bakery

Phone 1036 Bmmnlon Block

AOTO BABOaiHB
•0 Overland, lataa 

! im Fnrd S.pi 
'. $600: 1920 Chet

____ »*«:' »»*1 che^Siii:!:
OU fUmnroa Track a Motor Oo. iaa 
Phrae 898 or 1078 WAIh^ gL

Miss Carroll
foot SPEOAUST
Van Houten Block 

Coma ^ J1 CaDous Growthi re 
moved painJagsly. Phone 443.

LOST—Nov. 6th, Pearl Brooch be
tween Wallace 8t.. Church’.^ 

V ***™’“'f'* 'f returned 1 IK Vancouver Ave. 5

--------the Horneta, the
game after a hard ctruggle, ending 

- draw, each side securing a try

STEARMAN’S ENGLISH 
BALSAM OF ANISEED

A good preparation we have 
made for yea™. 1, cure. si"b

$1.00 a Large Bottle

E«C, Stearniaii

Quality Service Price
BUT—

«MNtab ENOUGH

___ your (______
------yon have fonnd the rl$^

and wlU in your own Intereat Sttad Yoor

^THREES

Malpass& Wilton
HALIBORTON STREET 

Grocery Phone 177 
Dry Good* 986

Malpass& Wilson GROCETERIA
Coomeidal Street Phone 603

J.H. Malpats
ALBERT 8T.

Dry Goods Phone IfO 
Grocery Phone 887

TEAS
.1 '■ Tea* at the present

on an average of 16 cents per poui ‘ the primary markets durthr ' . —
eptlonslly good buying 1 
I that our customer 

three months' supply.

Ijnka Tea. lb.......................iiu

. -----------------------------------------e present
iced on an average of 16 cents per pound In 

li ®‘^^«ts durthg the past month. We consider Tears'rriir,s.Lr*.si ::
George Payni

EUTB TEA

Bts money c 
ns good.

Pure Lard, 1 lb. 
Pure Lord, 3 lbs. .. 
Pur* Lard, 6 lb*. ..


